
MORNING APPEAL i half.
HOUSE.

Roll call, prayer by the Chap
4t Usy

tlaueins Keiioal.

At the Opera House. Cla

every Saturday front 1 to 4 v.

.r., and from 7 to 9 P. M., nfterr
which dancing until 12 o'clock-Term- s,

payable in advance.
Adult class, per month, $5 ;
children, under fifteen year",
$2. Music furnished for bully-an-

parties at a reasonable
figure. Hall & Mkpkk.

Wells favored t ie bill on the
grounds that every man should

help wipe otf the blight x and
mildew that had settled on this
State.

Hardin thought that such a
bill was an insult' to our repre-
sentatives. Cassidy was an
able man

Brown One question.
Hardin Well, I don't care.
Brown D.oes Cassidy know

that there is such a river as the
Colorado river in this State?

Hardin I don't know and

Eleventh KexMion

Fklp.i-ap.- y

2:1, 1883.

.SENATE.

mfssagks.
From the Governor ; suggest- -

ing that Article XI of the Con- -
stitutlon relative to investing
sehool moneys. Preferred to
Committee on Ways and Means,

From the Assembly Ihe fo- l-

Iowin":
Assembly bill ZSo. Uo To

remove the county seat of Es--

meralda from Aurora to Haw- -

thorne. Committee on County
lioundaries.

... U l U all v V Will it. il 'J tdilate bm jso. Concern- - .
exempting all roans whose earn-

ing Courts of Justice. Assembly ings were Jess tmin ten per cent.
insisted upon its amendment, on the capital.

Bv motion a Committee of Dennis said you might as well
Cl,t out meeting clause as

Conference, Folevand Gallagher,.' t adopt that substitute,were appointed to confer with irumsey held that he was in
the Assembly. Also Assembly accord with one section of trie
bill No. $', same course, and platform, which he read.

Hobart was reminded of theParker and Schooling appointed old adage, "Who shall decidesuce committee, anil hi 11 re- - 7 'c.i when doctors disagree.turned to Assembly. j exponents of the Democratic
Substitute for Assembly bill platform had locked horns.

No. V Providing for official ! Which Solon was correct?
' it teach- -Vhieh renderingshort hand reporters. Judiciary

HAT CRD A V ..FEB.M, tss:t

1. FISHER, Advertising Ajfcnt, 21

Merchanu Exchange, is sole agent for tiie
ilORSisa ArriAL in San fnuMisco

- The " MORSIXG A PI'EA L" U the

my yoyrt in Cariua ptibllrhliig tilfjruji.tc
nirj utchei ami ajteruuun studc reiuili.

MTCM'KK.

San Francihco, Feb. 23. Following
i.ro the opening and doting quotations :

Union, 4 00, 4 5.1; (o. Virginia, 55c;
Hale &. Nrcrue, 5J; Yellow Jacket,
1: Siern Nevada, : 9": Navajo. 5.J;
f,.ui. 1 20, 11; Albion, 4. 40c; Utah,
2 30, 2; Ueu'd & Currv. 2; Mexican,
- v; Best & Belcher, 4 30, 4; Undie.

05 2; Savage, 1 55; Martin Whit- -,
1 4'J, 1 30; Ophir. 3, 2 95; Chollar, 1 35;
Alia, 35i-- ; Northern Belle, I

Morning Boa-- i

t uhir. 2 95. 3 !

t;:f Mexican, 2 95, 2 2 90
215 O m!d & Curry, 2 SO, 2 85 110, 2 85

50 Bet k Belcher, 4 30
Z 00 California, 25o
iOO Savape. 1 55
i:i0 Con. Virginia, 55o
J3J Chollar. 1 40
JJ5 P..tosi. 1

5 Yellow Jacket, 1'
545 Sierra Nevada, 3 95, 3
:no Utah. 2 35
50 Exchequer, 20;

SVi Union. 4 00
3i00 Al'ft. 35

70 Occidental. 1 40, 1 45
'iOO Scorpion. 65-- :

1450 Albion, 45c. 40c
j.JO Martin White. 1 30

. HO Navaji, a J. 5'
1225 Arifeuta. 70c, 75;

."nil Beiie Isle, tiw bio
75 llodie, 2

I'M) Silver King. 10

San Fkascisco, Feb. 23 -- 2 P. m.

"i7iar, 4 55 e; Siena Nevada, 3 90 s;
2 90 f; Ophir. 2 '." ?; Con.

Virtirji i, 55c b. fiOa a; California, 20c K
i'Yr a: Int & Belehr. 4 h: Savage, 1$
' . I 55 a; Would &. Curry, 2 p; Hale &

NurcrofB. 2 70 e; Chollar. 1 35 b, 1 40
is: Pot.. 11 b: Alta, 35c : er,

: ': 1. 'c a; Albion, .Wo b; Utah. 2 30;
Ye.l'ow .lacket, I V b; Justice, 10c b. 25c

i; NaVrtj . sJ a; Northern Belle, 9 a; i

t'o n; rnti I nz", 00i; b; i

Scorpio l, 05c b; Andes, uOe b.

Aflrrnoon Board. j

30 Northern Belle, I'v
50 Grand Piiz-- , 10
5 Ars'e"ta, 75o
5ft Navajo. 5j

3 0 15c
j;x Albion. 45.:. 41c
2 M Belle Isle. 50c

Wale". 75c
15i Mt. Diablo. 3

VSi California, 25c, 20.;
'.40 Sierra Nevad i, 3 'J
745 Uuio.-i- . 4 , 4 55, 4 45
5 2" IWt & belcher, 4 2 J ,

500 ll..!us 20-;-

U.wlie. 2, 1 95
50 Jiechtel. 15j

2 0 Mono, :

2"H Martin Whire, 1 M
J')) Alta, 35c
lt:0 Seoroion, C5c
4!0 Ophir, 3
20;l Hale & Norcror., 2 70

Savage, I V

"e Ucah, 2 20
150 Potosi. 1 3'J

15) Mexican, 2 85. 2 9J

The Bal Marine..
The Carson Guard may justly

claim the honor of having given
the most successful masquerade
ever given in the State. The
hall was packed with masquers
and .spectators, and the affair
from the beginning of the grand
march until the last couple
glided out of the back door was
as jolly and enjoyable as one
could wish. The music was ex-

cellent, the decorations of the
hall in good taste and the odd
characters who came together of
iiuoii. were all satisfied with
the hospitality and liberality of
the Guards. The committee
who awarded the prizes seemed
to reflect the ideas of most of
the dancers. They decided as
follows. : Richest costume,
Mrs. Senator Kaiser (Silver
Ciueen) and E. A. Culver
(Arabian Prince); most original
costume, Miss Gallaway, of Vir-

ginia, ("Greenaway") best sus-
tained character. Den Darrett,

Rubenstein, Music Mad," sec-

ond richest costume, Mrs. Alt.
The commute selected to

make the awards of the prizes of
consisted of Governor Laugh ton,
Col James Crawford, Captain
Dunn, Mrs. Captatin Lyon and
Mis. Carlton.

; to
i

Hall JL nedrr'M Keneflt.
An appreciative public have

tendered Ernest Hall and John
er a benefit party, which

tikes place to-nig- These
gentlemen have catered exten- - j

Dennis thought a pledge to a
'

platform as obligatory a- - a
'

promi.-soi- y note and an honest
i. l : I,man was us mueii iiem i ".".

Weslerfit'M took ext-eptiot- i to
this position. Platforms were
mii(l by both parties to catch
votes ucl lie shouhl not heed
them if his conscsence dictated
a different course,

Schooling made no promises,
hut he di sued to do as his con- -

stiluenls Witnte(l h!m to. JTe
cared not for platforms, hut lie
did know what the people,
whose moutliiiece he was
willed, ami he shoe.'.d vote that
wav regardless of his own
0j)m;on.

Ilockhill wouhl Ix governed
the platform, notwithstanding
pennons 01 ms cotismueiu.-- .

- ' -
i

eternal realms of glorv and
popular fame'.'

Substitute lost amendment
i lost 4 to ti. Dill passed Fol
lowing is the vote:

Ayes Drunisey, Dangberg
Dennis, Fox, Kaiser, Marker.

r..(V.n..oll S.Virwlln.TC

j Smyth, Williams II.
Nays Fley,Gallagher, Ham

mond, Henderson, Hobart, Par
ker, Taylor, Tolley, WesterfJel

0.
Hobart clnnged his vote and

gave notice of ination to recon
sider.

OKXF.UAI, PILE.

Assembly bill No. 101, by
Dovey Amending the Act to

regulate salaries of District
Judges. (The Nye ami Esmer
alda county fight.) Passed
ayes 12, noes 8.

Galligher gave notice of
motion to reconsider.

Senate Concurrent Resolution
No. 1, by Dennis Relative to
submitting to the people the
question of calling a Constitu-
tional Convention. Passed ; 15
to 4.

Westerneld gave notice ot a
motion to reconsider. Chair
ruled notice out of order.

Parker appealed from the de
cision, stating that the former
reconsideration was upon the
loss of the bill, while this was
upon the passage. Chair sus
tained.

Senate bill No. IOo, by Fox
providing for equalizing the
taxes collected from railroads
among the several counties
Motion to indefinitely postpone,

Dennis and Schooling made
forcible .speeches against the
measure as absurd and unjust.

Parker thought the display of
temper indicated some peculiar
symptom of platform troubles.
He wanted time to think his
platform over and see how he
stood.

Hobart spoke of tiie merits of
the bill, citing the fact tint a
similar law prevailed i'.i M-ssa-

cliusetts and rennsyi v ima. He
was in favor of it frankly :nd
fully.

Marker thought each county
a separate government, and if a
county was unable to support
itself let It be attached to one
that ''ould.

Hammond and Foley favored
the bill.

Toiley made the speech of the
day favoring indefinite postpone-
ment of the bill. Motion lost.
Motion to table lost. Made
special order for 7 p. i. Satur-
day evening.

Senate bill No. SS, by Smyth
For the relief of "isaae T.

Weaver. After consideration
the bill passed.

Westerfield moved that no
decisive vote be taken upon the
Melarkey bill to-nig- ht. Carried.

Recess-unti- l 7 p. sr.

Evenin; Session

The Senate chamber was
crowded lust evening to listen to
the arguments of Varian and
Baker on the Melarkey bill.
Varian. spoke for the bill
and Baker spoke against it. The
debate lasted two hours and was
attentively listened to. Judge
Healy followed Baker and the
debate was closed by Mr.
Wells.

lain anil minutes read.
Assembly joint resolution N

30 was taken up on motion of
Dovey and amendments adopt-
ed.

Sl'KCIAL ORIlEP..

Assembly bill No. 57, State
Prison bill, was' called up on

special order.
Drown moved to indefinitely

postpone. Lost.
A long discussion followed,

during which time a call of the
House was ordered. Mr. Kiep
was sent for, but refused to
came up stairs with thf

and it seemed
for a while that force would le
necessary. Charley Stoddard
fi;:a!ly succeeded in inducing
him to come to tiie bar, where
he was severely reprimanded by
Chairman Grey and fined.

The discussion of the bill then
went on and amendments were
made to nearly every section.

At 12 o'clock a recess was
taken for one hour.

Afternoon iSessiaii.

Convened at 1 o'clock.
Assembly bill No. 1 by

Dovey, out of order Placing
lein on shrubbery. Judiciary
Committee.

Assembly bill No. 1.5!,
Wells Referring to oath of
Grand Jurors.

Assembly bill No.
Wells Authorizing Esmeralda
county to issue bonds for bridge
across Walker river. Esmeralda
delegation.

Assembly bill No. loO, by
Varian Authorizing District

Judges to appoint County Com
missioners. Judiciary Com -
mittee.

Assembly bill No. 157, by
Varian Authorizing Washoe

county to make a re-lev- y of tax
on a certain sewer.

Assembly joint memorial No.
.1 .11. t A.

ny wens in regard to

amending Constitution of tiie
United Slates. Committee on

Federal Relations.
Senate bill No. 57 Appropri

ation bill. Committee on Ways
and Means.

Senate concurrent resolution
No. 2(J, by Dennis Relative to

amending Constitution of the
State of Nevada. Judiciary
Committee.

Senate concurrent resolution
No. 27, by Williams Relating
to amending the Constitution.

Judiciary Committee.
Senate joint resolution No. 2S,

by Williams Amending tin?
Constitution. Judiciary Com

mittee.
Senate Joint Resolution No.

21, Judiciary amendment to the
Constitution. Judiciary Com
mittee.

Senate bill No. SO, by McCon- -

nel, consolidating foreign and
lornestic corporations. Judici- -
irv Committee- -

Senate bill No. 54, by School

ing, relative to crimes and pun-
ishments.

r
Judiciary Committee.

Senate bill No. 59, by Galla
is

gher, to furnish U. S. Land offi- -

es with Statutes and Reports. to
Ways and Means.

Drown introduced resolution
out of order that no bills except
such as were reported by a

Standing Committee be intro--
uced after Monday. Adopted.
On motion of Dovey all bills

relating to the compilation of
the laws were referred to Com-

mittee of the Whole.
Senate bill No. 92 To pro-

vide revenue for the Govern-
ment.

at
Ways and Means.

The State' Prison bill came up
ag&iu and Brown moved to
strike out the enactment clause.
Lost 18 to 2t. be

Motion to engross, lost.
Hardin moved to reconsider

the vote. Lost 17 to 22.

Assembly bill No. 130 Colo-

rado river bill. Brown thought are

the bill ought to pass as Ne-

vada's representatives in ' Con-

gress did not appear to be tak-

ing any interest in Nevada

I, i very ami Keert Stable.
D. Circe has now a fine stock

of fast and safe horses and new-carriag-

and is prepared to fur-
nish teams or single rigs at
cheaper prices than any

the city. Horses hoarded by
the day, week or month ami
given the best of feed. A trial
will give satisfaction, both as to
the quality and price of services
rendered.

GROCEUIKS.

GEO. T. DAVIS

6th and Carson Streets,

arson C .Xe adai.

S KLOiralslIINl OX VKKV SMALL

Margins of profit., :ind canics n ciiupler-ii:n- l
most lesii-all- e assortment of

sfuplo :iml varied

GROCERIES
Pinch use:! for c:sli in the l.n

1'iivorable markets.

1'ai("oruia a nil Local Brandon-

FLOUR and CORN MEAL

Rest Curel Meats ami Fish

THE MATCHLESS

IDXJ.PEK HAMS
And PICKLED PORK.

lOreet liorn the PneU-- i-

Everything Xew, Fresh tuni
First-Clas- s.

LARGEST STOCK I

Merchants, Wood an I Lumber-
men, Farmers and Families, t all
and see for yourselves.

MUSIC LESSORS.

Ml S3 S VI VI fliiMJ,
(Pupil ot'the Into F. lfi'11-iti-lu-- J

IJ4 PKKPARRI !TO;.iIVK Li
on I lit--

To ;i limited number of pupiN. Apl'i
nf Krh-iid'- s Jewelry store fi'

(i:-:-

--OF

11 0 T S II 9 L D FUR.ilTl'U!!.
cheap for cash.

toruer Neva!., ami Ith Sts
I.ttrtlOM'H IIolIHe

OF CARPETS. LookCoNSIsTrXG Moves, stem.!
lumps, etc. The alxive w ill lie sold u.

privnte sale on the axtii day of 1VI.-juar-

l.ss;. Parlies desiring to pur-
chase privately eun do so at any tune
before the dnv of sale."
feb8-;!- MRS. .LVLARHA.

H. G. STEWART,
' " THE PLASTERER.''

UITIX KOIMf TMJ3ARTI:

Hnltmiiie Hill .ol Oi.-irget- i

fur Sjrntriiiy iHinrnu (l:ileriur;

Kesi lence lor. "Ill and ra
Street, C'arnou Cily.

NOTICE

H IIKKF.KV MlViCX THAI'

PKTJZll MII.ICII
fins noautbority to Incur debts in nitname or on my aeeoiint or on aecoui.f
orthe estate .f James W tilb, ' "MARY J. WAflfr

Executrix of the last will of Jr.m. .

Walsh, deceased.
Feb. 8, is'.
(Geioa Courier po :iv tin ! i.hl t- -

cnVe.

don't care, tha t's a sufficient
answer.

Pike said that the Colorado
river was only a little stream
and nothing but lizzards and
horned toads could live there in
a brisk fly season. V hat was
S 1,000? Not enough to pay a
man's whisky ?nd show and
elephant bills.

Motion to table lost. Bill

passed 21 to 11.
Varian gave notice of recon-

sideration.
Bell moved to take up the

Foley bill out of order. Passed
with amendments.

Assembly bill No. i:)S
Relative to the Nevada reports.
Referred to Committee of the
Whole.

Reported with favorable re-

commendation. Bill passed
:o to 8.

Adiourned.

Wells Drury, the fashion edi-

tor of the Enterprise and the
Clara Bell of the West thus de-

scribes the Greenaway costumes.

They are built on the plan of
a barley sack, and a broad belt is
passed around the body under
the arms, several inches above
the usual zone line.

The Greenaway girls were
out in squads yesterday hunting

'Drury, who discreetly kept him
self hid behind a spitoon in the
Senate chamber all day--

.

IX It St IKK.

Charles Cavanaugh is very ill

with typhoid fever.

I'iihop Whittaker will preach
at the Episcopal Church to-

morrow evening.

It is currently reported that
Senator Foley is out of the mat-

rimonial market.

Senator Jones has sent the
name of Trenmor Coflin to the
Attorney General to be United
States District Attorney for Ne-

vada.

The Committee having charge
of the Senatorial ball desire it
stated that poxi'iirl no one
without an invitation will be
admitted.

Hank Monk who was reported
to be dying several days since,
is said to be getting better, and
will be about again very soon.
Hank has the constitution of an

elephant.

Superintendent Crawford yes-

terday handed us a copy of the
Washoe Tim? dated September
20th, i8oif in which ophir is j

quoted at $1,00) per share, j

kvxuii.t oiu nm, uiuM. i

Tkonnnryl-Of- t ,7 I.'I.Lf
still pending in the District

Court. The Elder cases promise
achieve as much notoriety as

did the chancery cases in
Dickens' "Bleak House."

Victor Muller, who was on
the verge of the grave two
weeks since, is constantly im-

proving. His medical attend-
ant feels assured that in a
month's time he will be re
stored to full health.

The Senate and Assembly ara
loggerheads about the ball to

be'given on Tu?sday. The out-

look is that it will bo purely a
Senatorial ball and that the
members of the Asse mbly will

. left out in the cold without
even an invitation.

A letter received here yester
day states that the Bonanza firnl

taking in nearly everything
that is offered in the line of
Comstock stocks. The writer is
well informed, and there is no

doubt that a big stock deal is in
the cards sometime this year. tbH

INTRODCCflOX OF BILLS-- .

Senate bill No. 1 l:J, by Wes-terfi- eld

To provide for the sup-

port of illegitimate children.
Rules suspended and ordered
engrossed.

Senate bill No. 114, by Wil -
JianiS Concerning juries. Ju--
diciarv Committee

Senate Concurrent Resolution
No. 31 Recommends the Doard

iof Pardons by using their pre- -

rogative to carry out the intent
of the present law providing for

commutation of sentence for

good behavior. A portion of
which the Supreme Court has
i .- -i t :....: i ..!ueciareu uiicoiiMiiuiionai. ixuie.s

suspended and passed unan- -

imously. ' i

Hammond introduced a reso- -

lution that Senators Smyth,
Williams and Westerfield to

apportion the time for parlies
who are to address the Senate
on Friday evening. Adopted.

Dy Gallagher A resolution
by request relative to paying
Fitz John Porter during his re-

tirement from the army. Fed-

eral Relations.
Hobart moved to reconsider

vote on Senate Joint Resolution
No. SO. Carried and placed on

file.
lleress for one hour.

Afternoon seiEti.
Senate bill No. i)'J, by Hobart
Authorizing the consolidation
mining companies. Amend-- j

ment concurred in. i

i

Substitute for Senate hill No. !

03 Concerning, bonds of County !

Commissioner-- . Read and adopt- - i

ed.
Special order : Senate bill No. !

oS (the Williams bill) taken up. i

Williams stated that the only j

change from the present law !

was two words lowering the
rates. This was in conformity
with the party platform and he
hoped it would pass.

Smyth opposed an amend-
ment whicn exempts the Ne-
vada Central from the provisions

this bill. He stated that this
would effect only the Nevada
Central and he didn't think aay
platform wught to compel a man

vote to "cinch" that little
road, and asked to have a por
tion of the Democratic platform
read.

After the reading Parker
moved that that portion of the
platform be adopted. .Laughter

Rockhill wanted to kuow if

for guidance of the Senate
Dennis produced one. He

thought it did conflict. He
thought if this bill did not pass
no railroad bill would do so dur-
ing this session. He called upon
the Democratic Senators to stand
by their bill. t was concise
and constitutional and he hoped
to see it pass.

Parker asked light on the ob-

ject of the amendment.
Smyth explaiacd that the net

earnings of the railroad inter-
ested were so small that it could

; it viuiii iv.'j niiii (.iilai iunv;i in.
Mvely to the pleasures of our j if so he shoul(J not vote for

community during this j Hobart thought there should
season, and are entitled to arou- - j la copy of that platform secured

sing benefit. A number of the
young gentlemen will attire
themselves in the Greenaway
costume, carry lunch baskets and
sell them to the young ladies.
There, will be several other very
pleasant and rare features at
this dance.

Edward McSorley, assistant
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate,
is suffering1 greatly from


